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Dou You Enjoy

a Good Thing?
Most pOOplmlo. Ilirili;t1l',8

fraiin'hH tflanstw nre u good
tliiiig; neat and Ht.ylinli, Jnwt
what you want if you liavu
to wear gl.irwu. I will test
your eyi'H frt'o and tell
you whether you nhould wear
glanpet or not.

I lollhnui,
Thk Optician.

r i

OUR STORE
in headciuart(Tt for the tluif
ty and the well dressed. Tin;
two things to be avoided are
looking unprosperous and
nquandering money in the
effort to dress well. Avoid
both mistakes by making us
your clothiers, hatters and
furnishers. AVe ran give you
a suit, hat, shirt and necktie,
which it will pay and please
you to wear, at a short, crisp,
money-savin- g price. Don't
spend more money than you
need to for your clothing,
and don't put up with poorer,
wnaller value than your
money calls for.

Suits for men at 3, Sj4, 5,
6, $8 to $15. Suits for boyB

at $2.50, 3, 4, 5, (, 8
and $10. Hats for 50c. to
$5. Shirts 250. to 2.00.

BELL, the Clothier.

fl Little ot Everything.
"A ridel's nmnnir Vfl taklnir notes.
And fntth liu'll print Vim."

"What Joy to Ml ttcnentli some tno
Hcsldv tM)uift HimrklinK rill,

And loll ttt eiise,
Fanned tiy tlin linin,

And rend or fish nt will!
Hut, rh the dullest foul ran hoi,

Ku. Ii tills
AhIIiIh

llrliiKH little irrlst unto the mill
And nover helps to iuy u bill!"

The trout Ashing season oIuhci Inst
Thursday.

Kittle Shlck had her right hand badly
scalded Monday.

The A. V. H'y pay cur passed over
the road taut week.

Charles. Lord has entered TllK Star
office to learn tho "art preservative."

A Knights of Labor Assembly was re-

organized at Ilathmol taut Friday even-
ing.

Huckleberries fresh from Hood's
Mountains were sold on our streets last
week.

The blast furnace at Punxsutawney
will soon start up. The plant will give
employment to 150 men.

Rev. J. C. MoEntire Ailed the M. E.
pulpit Sunday In the absence of Rev. J.
W. Crawford, the pastor.

The Altar Socioty of tho Catholic
church held an Ice cream fostlval in the
Star building Saturday evening.

Capt. W. J. Leahy, proprietor of
' Hotel Evergreen at Falls Creek, has

been appointed postmaster at that place.

Elk county will have a poor farm.
T.xty out of twenty-si- x poor overseers
of "the county are in favor of the poor
farm.

Silas M. Clark has accepted the posi
tion sistant book-keep- for the
Jefferson Supply Company at this
place,

The se mth annual convention of tho
Jeffersoi County Union of Christian
Kndea will be held at Falls Creek
Auguu20th and 27th.

John J Thomas Barkloy, clork tn
RoblnpA A Mundorff's grocery, found
the polJcet book that was advertised In
the lastysue of The Stab and prompt
ly returired. It to this office.

The nnnunl mooting of the Clarion,
Jefferson and Clearfield Association of

the Sons of Veteran will bo hold at Du-Ho-

August Int to nth inclusive.

Rev. .In. II. Jclhart, of Htiuiton will
preach In tho M. K. churches al
Knierlekvlllo, l'a rail I ho and at the Salt
Works next Humlny. Rev. J. (!, Ilai-sha-

will preach atStnntou.

At the convention of the Woman'
Foreign Missionary Society of the Clar-

ion Presbytery, held In Wilcox Inst
week, It wiih decided to hold tho next
annual convention In Hrookvlllo.

At the regutnr monthly meeting of

the Reynoldsvlllo Hulldlng anil Iian
Association, held In the Flynn hall
Monday evening, thirty-si- x hundred
dollar were sold at. a good preniliiui.

Mis Alice Timfo. of Itatlimcl, daugh-

ter of Richard Tanfe. mine Isws, and
George Ditch, of I (tit It tool, Isws driver at
Mprnguo mine, wore married In tho
Catholic church this morning by Father
Hrudy.

Two young raccoons are cagcil in one
of the show windows of Alex. Ulston's
cigar store. Tho little "'cimmis" wan-

dered Into the Kiston-Donnlilso- n eninp
In Itocchwootls lust week and surrender-
ed themselves.

Quite a delegation will go from Heyn-oldsvll-

to Cleurlleld to
nttend the third aimiial basket picnic of

tho Ccntrnl Association of the Koyal
Arcanum. Century Council, No. "NH,

of this place, issued a number of Invita-

tions to their friends.

The mliict'sof No. 2 ropn haulage, Hig
Kohlier mine, held a muss meeting at
Fuller watering trough yesterday fore-

noon. There was sonic trouble about
weighing the coal at the tipple, the
miners claiming that, their cars were
not weighed half the time, and the
meeting was held to insist that all the
cars 1st weighed.

.lames Reed, of West 1'eynohlsvllle,
who was assisting a lleechwood's farm
harvest last week, received nn ugly
cut on a scythe which required n few

stitches to sew up the wound. Heed,
who is a "jumper." was Hitting on a
fence will) a Seville in his hands when
two pheasants Hew up which frighten-
ed him nnd he jumped on the scythe.

About thirty members of Lady Wins- -

low Degree Loilge No. 20.1, Daughters
of Hebekiih, drove to I'uuxsutiiwney Frl
day afternoon and visited tho lodge at
that place. A fter the lodge was over tho
Daughters of Kotickuh of l'unxs'y
royally entertained the Hcynoldsvillo
visitors. Refreshments wero served
The party arrived In Iteynoldsvlllo at
3.00 A. M. Saturday.

The following gentlemen will officiate
for Hiawatha Council No. 7:i.'l, Jr. O. U.
A. M., for tho ensuing term: Jr. 1'. C,
It. E. Murray: C, A. A. Stewart: V. C,
W. A. (iray: R. S., D. J.Thomas: F. S.,
J. C. Ilarto: Trcns., F. 1. Alexander;
Cond., J. W. Mclntyre; Warden, W. II
Cable: I. S.. E. Hoycr; t). S., M. Johns,
Rep., J. C. Harto: Alt., W. H. Cublo;
Trustees, W. A. Cray, W. J. Weaver
and W. II. Cable..

On tho 14th inst. tho following officers
were installed in Valient Lot! go No. 4(11 ,

Knights of Pythias: M. of W., John
I'omroy; Ch. Com., John Hasher; Vioo
Ch., John Hiitson: Prolate, P. C. David
Hartman; M. Ex. P. C. Philip Konhler:
M. F., P. C. Edwin Hoaro; K. of R. and
S., Sam'l H. J. Saxton; M. at A., Goo,

Rollor: In. G., W. J. Hoare; Out. O.,
Samuel Williams; Trustee, David Hart
man; Representative to Grand Iodgo,
Philip Koehlcr.

I. M. Hocli, telegraph oporator at A
V. R'y, was oil duty several days last
week attending tho funeral of his unclo,
Henry I loch, a merchant of New Mays- -

vllle, who had a stroko of paralysis on
tho 5th Inst., died on the 10th inst. and
was burled at the St. John's cemetery,
Jefferson couuty, near Grango, on the
following Tuesday. Tho deceased
was seventy years old. Mr. Hoch was
treasurer of Jefferson county from 1858
to 1800. He embarked in tho morcan'
tile business at New Maysvillein 1872.

Mrs. James E. Long died at her home
In DuBois Sunday morning. A stone
of tho gall bladder, about the size of
lion egg, was removed from Mrs. Long
Saturday by the physicians of that
town. Sho passed the shock of tho
operation and was getting along nicoly
until Sunday morning whon hemorrhage
of tho stomach developed and a few
hours afterwards sho died. Tho re-

mains were taken to Brookvlllo, whore
the deceased had spent most of hor life,
yesterday morning for burial. Services
wore hold in the Holy Trinity church,
Hrookvlllo, at 0.00 A. M. yesterday, con
ducted by Rev. Jas. McLaughlin.

Occasionly we are asked to meet the
prices of some cut-rat- e printer who is
scouring the country taking job work
at prices very little In advance of what
the paper alone costs the printer who
pays for his goods. It sometimes seem'
ed that the only thing for the legitimate
printer to do was to go out of the bus-
iness, but when we recently read of one
of these out-rat- e establishments quit'
ting by burning out, and the proprietor
of another committing suicide because
bo was threatened with arrest for em'
bejuling 10,000, we concluded that thore
will yet be a field for the honest printer
who Insists on living prices. Marlon-villa

ExprtM.

Out of Finished Leather.

Tho large tannery In West Reynolds- -

vllle is entirely out of finished leather,
for the ilrst time In tho history of tho
tannery. . They generally have a largo
stock on hands.

School Board Meeting.

At the special meeting of tho school
board Monday evening Prof. W. J.
Weaver was elected teacher of riHim 1.1,

Frank Flynn was elected substitute
teacher, II. Alex. Stoka was given con-

tract to furnish school supplies for pu-

pils, and Fred. Hums was given con-

tract to furnish fuel for school bulliling.
At tho next regular meeting of the
hoard, (list Monday In August, the jan-

itor will 1m selected.

Fourth Anniversary.

The Improved Order of Red Men,
Ma.omnnia Tribe No. 311, of Reynolds- -

vllle. will eolelirnto the fourth anni
versary of the Trllieby giving an Indian
street parade and war dance next
Saturday, .Inly 24th, led by the Dullols
'ornet hand. The parade wl!l take

Hi"! ill Z..IO i M., ami imnieiiiaieiy
after the parade a war dance will Imi

given In the Star building. Dinner and
supper will be served In Star building
at 12.00 and "i.IHI. The DuBois concei t
band will furnish mush; for tho dance
during the afternoon and evening.

New Tailoring Firm.

Yesterday Joseph Ramble! and
Michael Swart x bought Will II. Hell's
tnilorlng department. About tho Ilrst

f August, tlie new firm, llamblet Ac

Swurtx, will move their tailor shop Into
icw rooms. Mr. Hell will continue his
lothnig and gents' furnishing store.

losepli llamblet, who has been with
Mr. Hell four years and understands the
tailoring business, is well known In

Iteynoldsvlllo. Mr. Swart., son of (!.
W. Swart, who has grown up In this
place, has many friends here who will
wish him success in tho tnilorlng busi
ness.

Loaded Car Runaway,

irvin Winshiw hud awildiind tliinger- -

iuis ride of time miles on n runaway
rallroiul car last Monday forenoon. Ir
vin drops loaded curs nt Hig Solldur
mine and on Monday, while dropping a
car. tlio lirnKo clialu nroKo anil tun
loaded car started down the grndo at nn

express train speed. Fortunately tho
car had a clear track and it speed on
until it reached tho heavy grade and
stopped at the Main street crossing.
The "dinky" engino, used at thocoko
ovens, started after tho runaway with
its whistle valve oicncd, alarming the
natives, but the "dinky" was too slow to
catch the runaway cur. Hud u train of

empties Is'en going up to Hig Soldier
or standing in tho yard at this place,
tho results would have been differont.

Taken to Hospital Monday.

Samuel Lattimcr, of Reyn- -

oldsville and a soldier of the late war.
who has been confined to bis lied four
or flye months, was taken to tho West
Ponn Hospital, Pittsburg, Monday by
Dr. J. H. Murray and David Postloth- -

waito. Mr. Lattimcr, who was Sor
geant In Co. C, Second Regiment U. S.
Vol. Sharp Shooter for three years,
and uftorward attached to the lOMh,
was shot in the right side at Antietam
and was badly wounded. In another
battle he was shot in the right leg, from
which tho bullet was never removed
Tho doctors think tho bullet In the log
is the cause of some of Mr. Lattimcr's
trnublo and ono of tho reasons why ho
was taken to tho hospital was to
have his leg examined with tho
to locate tho bullet, If possible.

Arranging for Lecture Course.

Prof. G. W. Lenkerd is making or
rangements to have a lecture course in
connection with the public schools this
year the same as ho had last year. The
lecture course was highly appreciated
by a large number of our people last
year. If a sufficient number will buy
season tickets this year tho Prof, pro
poses to give tho people a better course
than was given last year at a lowor
prlco. Tho five entertainments wero
given last year for $1.20, and yet It Is

proposed to give a better courso for less
money. Surely the citizens of Reyn
oldsyille will bo ready to buy season
tickets when given an opportunity. If
the young pooplo of the place are given
the privilege of good lectures they will
care loss for minstrels or cheap shows.
It gives them higher aspirations In lifo.

0 Surveyed for Sewerage.

One of the great needs of Reynolds-vlll- o

is sewerage. With the exception
of several private sewer pipes the town
has no sewerage at all. Dirty, disease-breedin- g

water stands along some of

our stroets because there is no sewer to
carry It off. There are some collars on
Main street that are constantly full of
stagnant water. There is only ono rem-
edy for this and tbat Is good sewerage.
The Board of Health is demanding
tho town council to give the town a
good sower system. Yesterday a sur-

vey was made so that the matter can be
Intelligently discussed at the next regu-

lar metting of the town council. Of
course there will be objections on ac-

count of the exponse that will necessari-
ly be Incurred If the town is given a
good sewerage, yet no town the size of

Reynoldsvlllo should do without sew-

erage. It endangors the health and
lives of the citizens.

t

Didn't Pay Her Expense.
Tho Dullols (Umrlrr got unusally fun

ny last Thursday morning and called
tho editor of thn Iteynoldsvlllo paper
'fussy old women," and said they had

just recoved from a "Hip Van Winkle
siesta and bristle up like a pair of dema
gogues." There wero some things,
however, that the (Vii'ifrrdld not deny
and lias not mmlo public yet. Tho
paper don't deny that its only aim and
ibjeet was to keep the crowd away from
Reynoldsvlllo on July Ilrd. It don't
own up that thn Dullols ieoplo hud no
contract with tho Lcltoy sister and
hud Intended to defraud tho people, it
failed to state that a prominent eltlxcn
of Dullols came to Heynoldsvllle on
the evening of July 1st and Invited Miss

to go to Dullols nn tho follow
ing day, July 2nd, to make u contract
to make a balloon ascension at Dullols
mi July 5th and nth, Dullols to pay her
expense for making tho trip to that
town on tho 2nd Inst. Tho I'miiii r also
forgot to state tbiit, the lady hired
a conveyance, made thn trip and hud to
pay her own expenses, ufter having
been promised Unit, her expense would
bo paid for her. "That I a horso of
another color!" It is Heynolilsvllle's
shortcomings, as the rniim ii sheet
claims, that should Iki shown up.

Congressman Arnold's Wife Dead.
Mrs. Jennie Arnold, wife of Congress--

mun W. C. Arnold, died at her home
in Dullols lust Wednesday morning.
Sho was seized with convulsions Mon-

day night. Congressman Arnold was
summoned from Washington mid ar
rived lit, his home lute Tuesday night
by special train from Tyrone. Tuesday
Col. F.d. Irwin, brother of Mrs. Ar
nold, telegraphed for Prof. E. E. Mont
gomery, of Jefferson Medical College,
1'lilladelpliln, who arrived by special
train Ihreo or four hours before Mrs.
Arnold died. Prof. Montgomery could
do nothing more for the sufferer than
Ibn homo physician had done for her.
Thn remains were taken tot 'urweiiKville
Friday in n special cur on the 1. Ill I. M.

mil for burial. 1 lie ileceaseil was u
daughter of thn lute William Irwin, of
Curwensvllle. Dr. W. II. Alexander
mill wife, .lames I). Arnold and Mrs. I'

K. Arnold, of this place, attended the
funeral.

Excursion to Royal Arcanum Picnic
Tho following excursion rates hnvo

boon secured for tho Royal Arcanum
picnic at Clearfield on Thursday, July
22nd. From Reynoldsvlllo, on A. V.
R'y, to Falls Crock and return 21 cents;
Fall Creek to Clearfield and return
cents, making thn round trip $1.00.
A. V. train leaves Heynoldsvllle at (t.4"i

A. M. and returns at H.0." v, M. Please
procure excursion tickets July 21st in
order to obtain seats in the car. Tlckot
offico will bo ojmn all evening July
21st. All baskets and package should
be plainly marked with your homo ad'
dress. Tho bosket commlttoe at Clear
field will tuko charge of your basket or
packago if you wish it.

t'leaso present your Invitation nn
train for picnic badge to ho returned on
home trip. Wo will want your namo
for next year.

W. H. Lucas, l
Sam'l Suttkk, Com.
A. L. Keaoi.k, )

M. J. FARHKLr., Secretary.

The Railroad Will be Extended.
Peoplo In a position to know give it

as their opinion that work will begin
on the extension of the H., R. & I
railway to Pittsburg by next fall. There
will do two tunnels to mako ono near
Punxsutawney through Simpson's hill,
and one at Mosgrove, six miles from
Klttannlng. This work will require
considerable time, and It will not sur
prise anybody if operations should com
mence on both those tunnels within i

few weeks.
The grado from Klttannlng to Butler

will bo easy. That from Punxsutaw
ney to Mosgrove will bo rather heavy
When this road is built, as It surely
will be, tho distance by rail from Punx-
sutawney to Pittsburg will be about
eighty miles, and tho B., R. Sc P. will
have the shortest and best route from
Pittsburg to Buffalo and Rochester,

Punxsutawney Spirit.

Hustling Out Coal.
All the mines of this section are run

ning every day and putting out all tho
coal tbat can be handled. This is not
so much on account of an increased con
sumption as to the desire to get a stock
ahead should the strike spread to this
region. There is no abatement from
tho steady gait at Shawmut, while the
Northwest company, which had been
running about half time, la now doing
full tlmo. Even at Bcechtree more
men havo been put into No. 3 mine to
help Increase the production there,
The B., R. & P. road is bIbo having an
Increase to its enormous trafflo just
now for the same cause. Brockway villa
Hecord.

Baby shoes 20 to 35 cents per pair at
J. E. Welsh & Co's.

There Is no better place for obtaining
valuable pointers on bicycles than at
Stoke'. All the '97 Improvements are
shown In our cycles.

Read Robinson & Mundorff's price list
In another column. Change In prices,

Stop! come In and see the great big
bargains we have for you Robinson's
hoe store.

Extra good $2.00 work shoes at J. E.
Welsh & Co's.

Death of Mrs. H. R. Johnson.
After TlIB STAIt had been published

last Wednesday morning a telegram
wa received here announcing the
eaih of Mr. II. II. Johnson, which

occurred at her home In lllalrsvllle
Tuesday night. Mrs. Johnson gavn
blrlhtoa son the Sunday before she
died, but her death wa caused by an
alisces on tho liver. From tho llliilrs- -

11 In Ihiilji I Umrlrr of Wednesday, July
Mth, wo clip the following:

"One of the verv snilileHt, ovontN wo
have ever been called upon to chronicle
Is the death last, night of Mrs. Johnson.

lo or Uev. . K. Johnson, president
f the HlairsvillH CoUcire for Women.

What makes tho matter peculiarly
ut Initio and sad Is that, sho loaves bo-

iled an Infant but a few dav old. and
another child ubiiiit four year of age.
ini is. .lonnson was a comparatively
young woman, and had been a resident
if this place for a crlod of nlsiut lino

year, tint had al ready mmlo miiny
rlenils who all ureal I v mourn her enrlv

death. The svmiuithv of the entire
(immunity ought, and no doubt will, ho

extended to th.i husband who has Is-o-

so suddenly and sorely ntllleted and to
the little ones who so early in lire have
iwen bereft of a mother's tender care.
The remains were taken to Mrs. John
son's family's residence at Sharon on
lllalrsvllle express this arternuoon and
Interment will be made at that place.''

Mr. Nellie Johnson was the wife
of Rev. Hubert Rex Johnson, former
pastor of tho Heynoldsvllle Presbyterian
biireh, now President of the College

for Women at Hlalrsvillo. Mrs. John-
son was well known and highly es-

teemed In this place. Sho made a host
f warm friends during her hushund'

pastorate in Keynolilsville. The now
if her death wus received with sadness
here. Thn congregation of the Heyn
oldsvllle Preslivterian church passed
resolutions on tho death of Mrs. John
son mid sent, them to tho bereaved bun- -

Hind.

RcvnoUlsville Has a Pessimist.
Every now and then you couio in con

tact with a man who gives you a pain
in your hack sliulliar to that produced
bv lumbago, football mid llrielil's dis

use, lie Is a pessimist. A pessimist is
a brunch of human nature in which the
sap lias pretty miieli soured. When a
man objects to anything that Is bound
to help a community or a nation or a
county because of some little feat urn
which strikes him as objectionable,
which in reality Is of so sinnll Imper
tunce that broad and well ballasted
minds give it no place, that man Is thn
Victim of M'Shiinism. Pessimism is one
fourth indigestion or torpidity of thn
liver, ono fourth mental piirblindness,
and the restdry rot of the heart. From
tho nature of tho disease tho pessimist
has not much faith in anything. II
platform is,."Whatever Is, Is bud;" and
ho persists in standing on tho platform
while tho truln Is In motion. A man
who objects to a now industry, stool
ilant, cheese fnctory or anything clso,

because tho smoke from tho factory
chimney will settle on his roof and In
his trees, is a Hissimlst. In a few years
he will bo a cynic; his own tooth will bo
set on edge by tho acidity from his
stomach and his neighbor's milk will
sour; pepsin gum will not savo him
then and it will not lie "factory smoko"
that bothers him at that stage of the
game. Warren tknuirrnt.

It is a Wise Precaution.
Tho other day a fellow dropped into

mis omco "to advertise tils wiro. Al-
though the wifu aforesaid had boon
earning the greater part of the Hying
tor the family her smmiho desired to tell
the puhllo that he would not be re,
sitonslble for any debts she contracted
As tho lord and master was known to bo
a general dead boat he was asked to pay
in advance. To this ha demurred but

remised to pay in a day or two. He
C asn't called with tho cash yet and as
wo do not want to wait tor our pay un-
til his wife earns the money tho notice
hasn't been run. It In usually a wiso
precaution to ask cash in advance from
tho fellow who wants to advertise to
the world that he made a mistake
whon ho selected a wife. DuBois JSt-

inn.
We have learned by extrionce that

it is "a wise precaution to ask cash in
advance from the fellow who wants to
advertise to the world that he tnado
mistake when he selected a wife," and
we resolved some time ago that no such
advertisements would appear In the
columns of THE STAR unless paid for in
advance. Two chaps have beat this
office on such advertisements in the
past two years, but the third one will
never be added to the list.

The first excursion of the season to
the famous Chautauqua lake and Cel
eron, the lakeside city of wonders. Sun,
day, July 25th via the Buffalo, Roch
ester Si Pittsburg Railway. The train
will leave Big Run at B.4'i A. M., Sykes
7.00, Stanley 7.0., DuBois 7.23 and Fall
Creek 7.35 A. M., arriving at James
town, N. Y., at 12.30 P. M. Returning,
the train will leave Jamestown at 7.10
p. m. Fare for the round trip, Includ
lng a steamer ride tho entire circuit of
the great lake, will be $2.00.

Notice.

All persons having left watches with
E. Gooder, Heynoldsvllle, Pa., for re
pairs before Jan. 1st, 1897, will please
call for same Inside of thirty days or
same will be sold for repair charges.

July 12, '07. C. B. GUTH, Assignee.

Don't fail to come and get price also
to see the bargains tn shoes at Robin
son's.

For neat fitting suit, go to Snyder &

Johns, fashionable tailors

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,

Glimpses of the People who te Passing
to and Fro.

A. W. Pent was In Dulk'l Tuesday.

Mr. E. C Seiicnr visited In Dullol
last week.

Mis Mauilo Klston visited In DuHol
last week.

W. J. Hutchison visited In Now Beth
lehem last week.

Dr. R. E. Harbison visited I Ind -

ana, Pa., lust week.

Mr. G. W. Mcthinald 1 visiting her
parents at Penfleld.

Miss Grneo Clawson visited at Fair- -

mount thn past week.
Father MeGlvony, of Dullols, wa In

Reynnlilsvillo yesterday.
Lawyer (!. Mitchell was at Driftwood

Inst week flsl.lng for bass.
Chos. Hunger), of tho Falls Creek lltr--

ttlil, was In Roynoldsvlllo yesterday.
J. C. Swart., of Hrookvlllo, spent

Friday night with his parents In this
place.

Dr. II. P. Thompson and wife, of
Portland Mills, spent Sunday In this
plnce.

David Wheeler has been in Illinois
the past week buying a car load of
mule.

Miss Lulu Horton, of Clearfield, Is the
guest of Mrs. J. C. Censor at Hotel Im
perial.

('has Uiiiiibuue,li. of Bradford, was
tho guest of Cupt. T. C. Reynolds Mon
day night.

('has. E. Burns and two daughter,"
Lizzie nnd Ida Burn, lire visiting at
Meadvillo, Pa.

Misso Itessio Sencor and Maggie
Stoke visited Oma Kcllur at New Both-lor- n

last week.
Miss Annie HirehOeld, of Clearfield,

was ii visitor at Dr. W. It. Alexander's
the piiit week.

Mrs. .lames S. Abcrnuthy ha gone to
luiiiestown, N. Y., to spend a few weeks
with relatives.

Frank llrowiiell and Guy Wilson, of
Curwensvllle, spent Sunday with friends
In Kevuoldsvillo.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. I lurk ley and
Mr. und Mrs. Jurvis Williams drovo to
Shawmut Sunday.

John Stunner, of Punxsutawney, Is
visiting his brother, D. II. Stauffor, of
West Roynoldsville.

Harry Clawson, of New Kensington,
returned homo yesterday after a three
weeks' visit in this place.

W. P. Hrew. of Pittsburg, was tho
guest of J. D. Woodring, in West Reyn-
oldsvlllo, the first of this week- -

Mrs. John Peters returned to her
homo In East Brady yesterday after a
visit with her parents in this place.

A. L. Keagln, of Rathmnl. went to
Pittston, Pa., yesterday after his wife

tiua hoon vllttmr tliorA nnft Is tn- -

disfMised.

Miss Tacy Dempscy loft here last
week on an extended visit to Venango
county, Pa., Chautauqua and Niagara
Falls, N. Y.

II. L. Lukchart, former citizen of
this place, was In town yesterday and
had his name added to Thk Star sub
scription list.

James K. Johnson was at Sharon, Pa.,
last week attending the funeral of Mrs.
II. R. Johnson, who died at Blairsvllle
on the Mth inst.

Misses Belle Arnold and Eleanor
Reed were at Toronto, Canada, the past
week attending the International Ep-wor-

League conference.

Dr. Mury E. Kimball, of Brookvllrw,
Pa., will bo at Mr. Miles King s on
Friday, July 23rd, and ladle wishing to
see hor professionally will call botween
2.00 and 5.00 p. M.

Misses Grace Brinkcr, of Buffalo,
N. Y., and Clara Corbott, of New Bethle-
hem, were visitors at Dr. J. C. King's,
on Main street, the past few day.

Mrs. F. W. Kreidler and two sons,
Edward and John, of Miles City, Mon-

tana, arrived In Roynoldsville Thurs-
day to spend some time with Mrs.
K re Idler's parents. Mr. and Mrs. George
Mellinger. This Is Mrs. Kroidler's first
visit to this plane in five years.

Mrs. G. W. Pal on was the delegate
from tho Reynoldsville Presbyterian
church to the nineteenth annual meeting
of tho Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Clarion Presbytery,
which was held in Wilcox, Pa., last
week, Wednesday and Thursday.

John Denny, of Driftwood, rode his
bicycle from that placo, a distance of
almost sixty miles, to Reynoldsville
Sunday forenoon, leaving home at six
o'clock and arriving here at noon. He
had Intended riding on to New Bethle-
hem, a distance of thirty-fiv- e miles, in
the afternoon, but the rain made It im-

possible tor hlra to continue the trip.
Ward C. Sechrist, who has been a typo

In THE STAR office for two years, has
accepted a position on the Republican, a
daily published at Kane, Pa. Mr. Se-

christ is a trustworthy young man and
although we are sorry to lose him yet
we are pleased to know that he Is get-

ting a better position than he bad while
In our employ. The Star wishes him
success In bis new location.

Tho best $2.00 shoe In the world for
ladies, Jenkins & Walters mako, every
pair warranted, at Robinson's.

Snyder & Johns, fashionable tailors.


